**Private Music Instruction**

All students are encouraged to take private lessons regardless of ability. The student will receive an entry assessment upon which a course of study will be determined. Anyone who desires to transfer the credit to another institution (music concentrations, minors, or for elective transfer credit) should sign up for the private lesson or lessons of his/her choice. Private lessons receive letter grades. Anyone taking lessons simply for his or her enjoyment and aesthetic growth and does not plan to use the credit as a transfer credit should sign up for MUSI 137 Explorations in Music. Any instrument can be studied in MUSI 137 Explorations in Music but the student receives a pass/fail grade rather than a letter grade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Reading Placement Test Level</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 111</td>
<td>Private Voice I</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 112</td>
<td>Private Voice II</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>MUSI 111 Private Voice I</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 114</td>
<td>Private Piano I</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 115</td>
<td>Private Piano II</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>MUSI 114 Private Piano I</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 116</td>
<td>Private Percussion I</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 117</td>
<td>Private Percussion II</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>MUSI 116 Private Percussion I</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 119</td>
<td>Private Brass II</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>MUSI 118 Private Brass I</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 120</td>
<td>Private Strings I</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 121</td>
<td>Private Strings II</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>MUSI 120 Private Strings I</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 122</td>
<td>Private Woodwind I</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 123</td>
<td>Private Woodwind II</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>MUSI 122 Private Woodwind I</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 132</td>
<td>Community Chorus</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MUSI 137 (1095) Explorations in Music
Reading Placement Test Level: None
Prerequisite: None
Credit Hours: 1

MUSI 161 (1084) Private Guitar
Reading Placement Test Level: None
Prerequisite: None
Credit Hours: 1

MUSI 201 (1996) Private Voice III
Reading Placement Test Level: None
Prerequisite: MUSI 112 Private Voice II
Credit Hours: 1

Reading Placement Test Level: None
Prerequisite: Private Voice III
Credit Hours: 1

MUSI 203 (0923) Private Piano III
Reading Placement Test Level: None
Prerequisite: MUSI 115 Private Piano II
Credit Hours: 1

MUSI 204 (0924) Private Piano IV
Reading Placement Test Level: None
Prerequisite: MUSI 203 Private Piano III
Credit Hours: 1

MUSI 205 (1173) Private Percussion III
Reading Placement Test Level: None
Prerequisite: MUSI 117 Private Percussion II
Credit Hours: 1

MUSI 206 (1174) Private Percussion IV
Reading Placement Test Level: None
Prerequisite: MUSI 205 Private Percussion III
Credit Hours: 1

MUSI 207 (1169) Private Strings III
Reading Placement Test Level: None
Prerequisite: MUSI 121 Private Strings II
Credit Hours: 1

MUSI 208 (1170) Private Strings IV
Reading Placement Test Level: None
Prerequisite: MUSI 207 Private Strings III
Credit Hours: 1

MUSI 209 (1177) Private Woodwind III
Reading Placement Test Level: None
Prerequisite: MUSI 121 Private Woodwind II
Credit Hours: 1

MUSI 210 (1178) Private Woodwind IV
Reading Placement Test Level: None
Prerequisite: MUSI 209 Private Woodwind III
Credit Hours: 1

MUSI 211 (1181) Private Woodwind III
Reading Placement Test Level: None
Prerequisite: MUSI 123 Private Woodwind II
Credit Hours: 1

MUSI 212 (1182) Private Woodwind IV
Reading Placement Test Level: None
Prerequisite: MUSI 211 Private Woodwind III
Credit Hours: 1
MUSI 218 (1055)  Private Brass I
Reading Placement Test Level: None
Prerequisite: None
Credit Hours: 1

Reading Essentials Placement Scores: ACT 0-12, COMPASS 0-54
College Reading Placement Scores: ACT 13-16, COMPASS 55-74
No Reading Course Required Placement Scores: ACT 17 or Higher, COMPASS 75 or higher
IO = Infrequently Offered Course